
Arts Council
announces mini-grants

Ten $500 awards given
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

The Arts Council announced its second
round of grants made through its
Community Enrichment Mini-Grant initia¬
tive. These awards provide community
groups and individuals with grants up to
$500 to infuse the arts into all segments of
our community. The benefit of the grants
promotes creativity, while providing
greater access to the aits that brings people
together.

"This was our second call for applica¬
tions for the Mini-Grant Initiative," said
Dara Silver, Director of Member Services
and Grant Programs, "and we were

delighted with the community's response.
Clearly the word has spread."

The Arts Council was looking for cre¬
ative projects and initiatives with grass¬
roots in nature that reaches nontraditional
areas of the community. These grants are
made outside the regular annual grant
cycle. "Sometimes needs and opportunities
arise on short notice, and the annual grant
process just doesn't accommodate them,"
Silver said.

The Arts Council received 32 requests
and awarded 10 grants of $500 each.
Groups and individuals receiving grants
are as follows:

. ABC of NC Child Development
Center will partner with Peppercorn
Theatre at The Children's Museum of
Winston-Salem to have a teaching-artist
program. The program will consist of one
week in which tickets will be provided to
financially needy families to attend an
"autism friendly" performance of "Take
One Step" in July. Light and sound modi¬
fications will be made to the quiet activity
areas in the lobby that will contain staffed
autism specialists.

. During the fall, the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County School System's
Career Center Radio Broadcasting
Program will make audio recordings of 50
popular children's books. The recordings
will be distributed to public elementary
school media centers to improve children's
literacy skills. Impacting more than 25,000
students throughout Forsyth County,
approximately 35 of the books will be
recorded in English and 15 will be record¬
ed in Spanish.

. Insight Human Services will increase
its art offerings in their summer camp,
Camp HOPE, which serves under-
resourced youth. The camp plans to focus
on character development, nurturing rela¬
tionships, and leadership skills. Camp
HOPE plans to enrich their Superhero
theme by having students create costumes
that share their superhero traits that make
them unique and powerful.

. Pamela Roberson will host two per¬
formances in September 2015 of "Angels
Without Wings," a play about addiction.
The play personifies addiction and the 12
steps to recovery to change how a commu¬

nity views addiction.
. The East/Northeast Winston

Neighborhood Association will create a

community mural in East Winston at 1901
E. 14th St. The neighborhood association
hopes that beautification through art will
attract positive investments in the
East/Northeast Winston community.

. A grant will help the Mo Lucas
Community Foundation host its annual
Father's Day Parade and Cookout on

Sunday, June 21 at Rupert Bell Park. This
event will include food, a parade down
Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd, and consist
of live entertainment at the Rupert Bell
Recreation Center.

. In fall, music educator, Noriko
Nagasawa will offer group music classes
for children involved with the Head-Start
Program at Family Services. Diverse
music activities involving movement,
singing, playing, and story-telling will
teach fundamental social skills in a posi¬
tive and creative environment.

. The Old Salem Chapter of the
Antique Auto Club of America will host
"The Art of the Automobile Cruise-In" in
downtown Kernersville in August 2015.
The event will provide an opportunity to
celebrate the preservation of antique auto¬
mobiles and artistic influences in their
original styles. The Kernersville Little
Theatre volunteers will stroll among
event-goers modeling classic fashion
throughout the decades. S2dio Supplies
will provide an activity illustrating the sty¬
listic connections between cars, fashion,
and architecture.

. Que Pasa Media will host its annual
"Por Una Vida Mejor" (For a Better Life)
Festival on Sunday, Aug. 16 in the
Southeast Plaza on Waughtown Street.
This event focuses on physical fitness,
nutrition, and information about living a

healthy lifestyle that will include tradition¬
al folk dancing and musical performers.

. Triad Cultural Arts will host its annu¬
al Juneteenth Festival on Saturday, June 20
at Fifth Street and MLK, Jr. Drive in East
Winston. Celebrating African American
culture, this event provides a venue for
artists to exhibit their crafts and provides a

performance space for local musicians and
dancers.

Funding for this initiative came from
The Arts Council's Innovative Project
Grant Program. A third round of grant
applications will be announced in the fall.

Submitted Photo

(L-R) Top Row: Marva Reid, Marianne DiNapoli-Mylet, Derrick Reid
(East/Northeast Winston Neighborhood Association), Pamela Roberson, Jeffrey
Griffin (Career Center); (L-R) Middle Row: Noriko Nagasawa, Brenda Conrad
(Triad Cultural Arts), Meghan Thomas, Steven Darling, David Shaw
(East/Northeast Winston Neighborhood Association); (L-R) Bottom Row: Terri
Moy (Insight Human Services), Yarelis Escobar (Que Pasa Media), Ruth Ann
Ronchetti, Ron Day (Old Salem Chapter of the Antique Auto Club of America),
Leigh Ellen Spencer (ABC of NC Child Development Center), John Bowhers
(Peppercorn Theatre), Kristen Carter Jackson (ABC of NC Child Development
Center).
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BEFORE THE COMMUNITY AND
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT OFTHE CITY OF
WINSTON-SALEM

HOUSING FILE 2015052100

COMPLAINT AND
NOTICE OF HEARING

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

In the Matter of:
Property Located at:
210 Wake Dr
Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
Known as Tax Block3481Lot(s) 018
On City County Tax Map

This Complaint and Notice of hearing is
drawn and given under the provisions of
the Housing Code of the City of Winston-
Salem. It appears that the house located
at 210 Wake Dr, the property being known
as Block 3481Lot(s) 018 is unfit for
human habitation under the standards-of-
fitness prescribed in the Housing Co4e of
the City of Winston-Salem.

You are hereby notified that a hearing
will be held before the undersigned or his
designated agent in City Hall South, 100
E. 1st Street, Winston-Salem, North Car¬
olina, at 1:30 pm on the 6th day of July,
2015, when and where all parties owning
or having a interest in the aforesaid prop¬
erty may show cause, if any they have,
why an ORDER should not be entered
finding said housing to be unfit for human
habitation and directing that it be repaired
or demolished.

You are further notified that the owner of
the aforesaid property and all parties in in¬
terest have a right to file an answer to this
Complaint in the Office of the under¬
signed at any time prior to, or at the time
set for, the hearing of this matter, and,
also, to appear in person, or otherwise,
and give testimony at the time and plac£
above fixed.

This notice applies to all next of kin of the
property ownerfs) of the address at 210
Wake Dr including known or unknown
heirs, devisees, successors, transferees,
legal representatives, (deceased) or any
other assigns whether in being or not in
being, or en ventre sa mere, including
those under mental disability, in the mili¬
tary service, minors, the spouse of each,
if any, the beneficiaries or trustees of
each, if any, all other persons, firms, or

corporations, active or dissolved, foreign
or domestic, who now have, or might in
any contingency have, or claim, or may
hereafter claim, any right, title or interest
or estate this property.

Bruce Bailiff,
Housing Conservation Administrator

Date Issued: June 5, 2015

The Chronicle June 11,2015

ABSOLUTE AUCTION- Tuesday. June
16 @ 10am. Marshall, NC. Avery's Creek
Machine. Inc. 242 Derringer Drive. Ma¬
chine Shop & Fabricating Machinery.
CNC Machining Center/Lathes/Milling
Machines. Tooling/Drilling/Welders.
Forklifts/Steel & Raw Materials. Cutting
Table/Saws, plus much more. King Auc¬
tion & Realty Co., Ini. 1-800-359-5608.
www.bidkingauctions.com. NC#7551.

TAX SEIZURE AUCTION- Bar &
Restaurant Equipment. Wednesday, June
17th @ 10am. 196 Crawford Road,
Statesville. NC. Selling Equipment forNC
Department of Revenue. Freezers, Cool¬
ers. Gas Equipment, Ice Machines, etc.
704-791-8825. ncaf5479. www.Classi-
cAuctions.com

LAND-HOUSE AUCTION Northamp¬
ton County, 3-Bedroom Country Home
with Bam-Shelters, 41+/- Acres Divided.
Excellent Hunting Land, Timberland,
some Cropland. ONLINE BIDDING
JUNE 10 to 23. wwwHouseAuctionCom-
pany.com 252-729-1162. NCAL#7889.

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES
NEEDED! Doctors & Hospitals need
Medical Office Staff! NO EXPERI¬
ENCED NEEDED! Online Training gets
you job ready! HS Diploma/GED& Com¬
puter needed. Careertechnical.edu/nc. 1-
888-512-7122

DIRECTV Starting at $19.99/mo. FREE
Installation. FREE 3 months of HBO
SHOWTIME CINEMAX, STARZ. FREE
HD/DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL Sunday
Ticket Included (Select Packages) New
Customers Only. CALL 1-800-849-3514

I SAWMILLS from only $4397.00-1
MAKE & SAVE MONEY with your own
bandmill- Cut lumber any dimension. In
slock ready to ship. FREE Info/DVD:
wwwNorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578-
1363 Ext. 300N

NORTH CAROLINA
FORSYTH COUNTY

BEFORE THE COMMUNITY AND
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF
WINSTON-SALEM

HOUSING FILE 2014100940

COMPLAINT AND
NOTICE OF HEARING

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

In the Matter of:
Property Located at:
2125 White St
Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
Known as Tax Block2223Lot(s) 004
On City County Tax Map

This Complaint and Notice of hearing is
drawn and given under the provisions of
the Housing Code of the City of Winston-
Salem. It appears that the house located
at 2125 White St. the property being
known as Block 2223Lot(s) 004 is unfit
for human habitation under the standards-
of-fitness prescribed in the Housing Code
of the City of Winston-Salem.

You are hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before the undersigned or his des¬
ignated agent in City Hall South, 100 E.
1st Street, Winston-Salem, North Car¬
olina, at 1:30 pm on the 8th day of July,
2015, when and where all parties owning
or having a interest in the aforesaid prop¬
erty may show cause, if any they have,
why an ORDER should not be entered
finding said housing to be unfit for human
habitation and directing that it be repaired
or demolished.

You are further notified that the owner of
the aforesaid property and all parties in in¬
terest have a right to file an answer to this
Complaint in the Office of the under¬
signed at any time prior to, or at the time
set for, the hearing of this matter, and,
also, to appear in person, or otherwise,
and give testimony at the time and place
above fixed.

This notice applies to all next of kin of the
property ownerfs) of the address at 2125
White St including known or unknown
heirs, devisees, successors, transferees,
legal representatives, (deceased) or any
other assigns whether in being or not in
being, or en ventre sa mere, including
those under mental disability, in the mili¬
tary service, minors, the spouse of each,
if any, the beneficiaries or trustees of
each, if any, all other persons, firms, or

corporations, active or dissolved, foreign
or domestic, who now have, or might in
any contingency have, or claim, or may
hereafter claim, any right, title or interest
or estate this property.

Bruce Bailiff.
Housing Conservation Administrator

Date Issued: June 8,2015

The Chronicle June 11,2015

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. Unable to work? Denied
benefits? We Can Help! WIN or Pay
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & Associ¬
ates at 1-800-371-1734 to start your appli¬
cation today!

Sell your structured settlement or annuity
payments for CASH NOW. You don't
have to wait for your future payments any
longer! Call 1-800-316-0271.

Reduce Your Past Tax Bill by as much as
75 Percent. Stop Levies, Liens and Wage
Garnishments. Call The Tax DR Now to
see if you Qualify 1-800-396-9719.

MONEY FOR SCHOOL- Potentially get
full tuition & great career with U.S. Navy.
Paid training, medical/dental, vacation.
HS grads ages 17-34. Call Mon-Fri 800-
662-7419

MONEY FOR SCHOOL- Potentially get
full tuition & great career with U.S. Navy.
Paid training, medical/dental, vacation.
HS grads ages 17-34. Call Mon-Fri 800-
662-7419

EARN $500 A DAY: Insurance Agents
Needed. Leads, No Cold Calls. Commis¬
sions Paid Daily. Lifetime Renewals.
Complete Training. Health & Dental In¬
surance. Life License Required. Call 1-
888-713-6020.

Join our Team! Guaranteed pay for Class
A CDL Flatbed Drivers! Regional and
OTR. Great pay/benefits/40 lk match.
CALL TODAY 864-649-2063. www.jgr-
inc.com EOE


